
New To-Da- y.

J.J. HAVIH, OK (UUHKI.I) WILL
takn anyon who wlalii-- a u - Info tint
mountain lo (Mi or lnitil, from )riiioii
t'lty or ( 1 r M r. . t reaaonahln prin.ii.
UM.r hat.ihnry ami Ml. Ilood. For

t lii iiUr- - ulilritx Mr. Davis, lrll..,i.

UV(IH WANIKD-CA- HII I'Alt) Kill
tlnati notion ran to li iiniiiI for cli'HiiInu

r oaH. No inmll rHa waulml.
Olllcn.

1U.ACKSMITII HIIOI' FUR UK, NT
Fully riiiip.Hl aliop at H.rliiuwaU'r.
Aihltea V. J. Iwi-IIkm- , HriiiH4liir, Or.

FIlFSU COW FOR HAl.K.
qillrn ol Jark llluiirit, liU'laiim.

FN

FOR HAI.F.- -A HTOUT I'UAFT
liorMi. J. C. Zin-k- h, Orruon City.

MONKY TO LOAN 0" III'. A I, ''.erly im'iiriljr al II per Ih mi
rovel rlatlel security. O II. Iiinii k,

attorney al law, hieven IIiiIIcIihk Oh-g- 'ii

City.

FOR HAI.K tilMll) f H I K AN
liura gnaw lur sale. W, W, Ikvin, Au-
rora, OiPKiiii,

IIOl'HK A Nil I.OT FOR HAI.K-- MX

K'h.iii 1 i mi In Catieinali wlili If jt 7,
blink 7. ImmmI well. Hall t.l'H-- Irom
ear line. Apply lo l.lvy Htipi, OiiKtn
City or FiiKi'iii Smltli, I'ttr li lttoi.

H. hF.AMANN." M. I. lilYHl"
rUii. nnrudon mul i nllhl. (Mire ii

!arrlav hlil-- . I'li-Mi- e 1.71 . Corner Main
ml 7 1 HI". Cull mimi'inl iriiuiitly
lr or ihkM.

HKiK.r.H a (iitiKKi rii. (.. m.. in Hi.
ilinlilliia:,) tiav the c liolrmt

i lly, aiilitirhan (ml country iriixtrly fur
smallest irlr-t- ,

!() YOU WANT A llOMKT-T- Wt)

iiiIIk Iroin Ori'von Cliy, near Jmn-- a saw-mil-

on tHl public r m I . near whiml.
bullae. One arte, houe. Imrn mil ai-ll- .

Only td limiilrixl ii'l filly dollars,
(i. W. Wai.I'Hon, owner, Oregon

City, lri'ifon.

MONKY TO l.OAN AT K, 7. AMI il

ir rent. Farm security. U'lU.x A
Hi lie n i.

31 ony to lomi at liii-- l r'.IIiih.ki .V (imrrmi.

:r. Mr.; it w sun

I'ersonal Mention

Ilium '. Curry anil lalinly nt i('ctil-ili-

wi'i'k al Marmot.

Mini l.illlH lliown, ol Portland, I tlx1

gueal ol Mr. T. W. Foul.
Mr. and Mm. Howell spent

haturcl.y ami HitnUy l Seaside.

Mm t Foul t yesterday (or

Seaside to xnd k with Ineiid.
V. II. Centers, ol ClaUkanie, as bd

Oregon City visitor Tuesday veiling.

Will Morn returned Weilneailay from
(liort oiilinK on lli iiimw (.'Inckainita.

Attorney ol Mlniii"x.li", w in
tli city In of loiatiou.

Will R. LoKU rrivol In tlie city

trly Irom F.vrrett on hiI lo ruU-livi--

Mi IhxIi IUniil. ol MrMiimvillr,
vlxilt-i- l Mik .iipli dallowiy

Mr. nl Mr lelln, ol Fly, alien.
IliB tirann luetilluK al New Kra ImhI

hiiiuUy. ,

FMiior Autron, ol tli Woocllmin
alien. It'll Cliutiiiiia laxt

Frulay.
Dr. R. li. Itr.lie ami family Ml Turn-da- y

inuriilMK lor Williuil Hriiii for an
oiiIiiik.

I'. A. Fin louli anil Calt-- Croa have
K.ine lo I lie liioiintain to runtualv for

two

Mr. Ailolph Willny ami rliililrn. of

1'ortlaml, vimtml reutivv Id ilii

laat wt't-k- .

MiM jHiinie llfll lia rctimieil Irom
0 exumtlml viall mill Irn-nd- i In Kuene

and CittHWoll.

(Jeo. OKla, ol Mollall. vlaitwl U. W

(trai-- Halurday and allemli'd canip-meetin- g

at New Kra.

Mr. J. U. I'iUbnry lia retiirm-- to
tier home in I'ortland, after a vtit wiin
relative In On city.

Mr. and Mr. 11. E. 8trigl.t left y

lor Hood River, where they will
camp (or the next two week.

County CommiMioner William llrohat,
ol WilKOiiville, wu In Oregon City and
1'oitland Monday on biiMiuei.

Adolph Wllley i quite ill ol typhoid
lever al the home ol hi lather near Ore-

gon City Kaal Bidu Herald.

J. II. Howard, John W. Kelly and 0.
K. Windward attended the Oieat Coun-

cil ol Red Men in Portland tin week.

Mia Imogen Harding and Mis An-

toinette Walden left Wednesday after-

noon lor Voaburg on a two week' vmit.

MIh Pearl Campbell, ol McMinnvillle,
was the gueet ol Mi Jeeaie l'orter ilur-In-

the Cliautainiua Aanembly, and re

turned borne the first of the week.

Henry Meldrum, Henry Hornmbiih,

Jamea Graham and Chaa. Howard left
Wednesday morning lor a few day

camping trip nearbpringwater.

Mia Ktbel Kigdon, who ha been vis-

iting the Miea Marjorie and fcttiel
Caulleld lor the pat two week, leave

lor her home In Halem tomorrow.

Mrs. C. S. Keamano left Tuesday

morning lor a three weeks' visit with reU

ativea and friend in Hubbard, halem

and Albany.

Ilea Not ri returned Wednesday from

Albany, where he attended the National
(iuard encampment a a member of Co.

C, Fourth Regiment, ol Eugene.

George Oilstrsp, lor several year psat
employed In Johnson1 b.rber shop,
leave Angnst 1 lor Little While Hilmon,

where he will take a position with the
United Htate Fish Commisston al that
point. He expect to remain there

OREGON FRIDAY,

Hon. W . T. Ilurney.n riUir ol the gv oz--
v-v r v-jrv--vv

" "l7 iiiuin, was ill Aiiiland ,'LywtenUy. and left lor a trip to Lake f T 1 T?,,lCounty lhl.in1.nl,,g.A,iliid I l.l.ng. k lvO(ll HYCtyly.
Mra. j, K C;lbri-stli- , ol Halem, wlfe.,1

tliHiierlnlenii-nlo- f the aiiiU) Insane
yliini, vlsiUnl Judge and Mr. William

Galloway last HiiiHy.
Mr A. K. Kinir ami dungliler took

iikiMNge to Oreiion CHy last Humlav even.
nig on me roller.
annual visit
Journal.

Tins Is Mrs. Kinv' Oiace's store, bead ol Hevenlh atieet.
lo her paieiits. Ilaaoi

Mr. and Mrs. R H.Taher, acromiian-le- d

by Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph I). Miller,
and Mrs. I.. M lloyt.nl llill.boro, Mi
Haiiiniay lor a five aeeks' oulliig at (Jan-imt- i

Reach.

Mi. K. F. While and danll.ler, Miss
Jean, will leave this week lur Heaside to
spend their summer outing. Tliey will
be joined there by F. M. Rands ami
family of Vani-nnver- , Wash.

I'rof. J. It. Ilnrner vlaiUnl Oregon City
last week tu attend the se-si- of the
W'illmnelte Valley Cliautsm iu AssiM-ia-lii'i- i

for a day or two. He is now at the
coast with his family. Corvalli Gnwtle.

Mrs. W. R. downs ami two children
ami Miss I'.erlha llewelt, ol Sacramento,
('I., who have vllniig Mr. and
Mr. F. L, Johnsori for llie jhh! Week,
left yesterday for a iliort viaii with eel-tl-

s In Hilvertoll.
Mi Lillian II. Horn, who baa I men in

Ciiichkii for Ibe pan. two mo libs,
laat week. She wa niiab'e lo

Itaml the exlreme beat and will remain
in this m ill next Fall, whi-- she
may rem i ii to Chicago.

.... ...ti in i. i i.i. n. ruins is in i 'avion, on U
visit to his biother, II. II. who Clark Was days

CMinly lera Claikuinaa for i'' by Recorder
s and is well in ""r hemg drunk and He will

thin cliy. Mr. Foul la not exia-cle- work hia time.on the
return until some tune in Aukuhi.

Miss Nsnna I'ad.hs k will leave on
next Tiiursday for a vi.it at her home
near Oregon City. She expect to de-
part early in for Reikley,
to sniniH her iliities M refihtrarol lite
I'lilversity of Calil jrilla Ivigene Regia-ter- .

Mr. and Mm. Thomas and dsugliler,
of lieiroii, .Mi. h., who aie m.iknig atonr
ol the Wei, vimted Mra G. W. Grace
and Ihe Aliases hit Wednea-lay- .

They are old lime fiit-ml- a and ure
so laviiialdv impienaeil with Oregon thai
they ixjMct lo locale In Purtlnml.

Dr. W. K. Carll left Tliurday lor
Kai-ler- Oregon for the of his
healili and will prohal'ly he absent
several weeks. Hi) has juat recovered
Irom an attack of ia grippe and malaria,
I'linng hi aluenrs )r. C. H. .Seainami
will have charge of hia practice.

Attorney F. Clark and A. W
Cheney, of this cily, Fred ol Ital-
ia ami Mmk Kills, owner of Ihe I 'alias
Klecliic Llghl Company, leave Saturday
lor a in mill' hunting trip on the head-water-

ol the ,n Ken e River III Lane
Colin' y. Thevwdl no up Ihe Hanliain
River from Albany and pack over to the
McKeiizie.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mr. ami
Mr, ('baric Smith and son, Captain
and Mrs. Mr. and Mis Paul
Freylag and child and lUrlou Harlow
returned I uesday from a ten days' out-

ing at Austiu'a Hot Springs. The tr p
over Wl miles, the lai-- l :tll of which trinut
he miide horseback over a trail. The
naitv caiiied out and reHjrt a very

time.

Hnilili'i lianilruff Peniado
stops itching scalp upon one aplication.
three to six
will stop fulling hair,
all

all dandruir and
Price 50 cents at

l.in--t Tlnee Flngeis lit Fork
August Matthias, the son of

Fred A. Matlhias, of Imacu, while
working una bsy-loi- Tuesday after-
noon, sufT-'re- Ihe loe of three finger
ol Ins right by veiling il caught in
a pulley. Hi baud was badly crushed
hy Ihe burning of Ibe rope, about 100

feet of w hich went through hi hand.
The little fellow Hood the pain like a
Trojan and wu brought to this city,
where the injured member was dressed
by Hr. Hummer The little linger and
thumb were saved, the whole band was
badly lacerated and crushed.

Money ta Loan.

At 0 and 7 per cent. Call on or write
Jno. W. Lodkk,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' building.

CHILL WINDS
Are the dread of thoe whose lung are

Some fortunate people can
follcw the summer a it got outhward.
and escape the cold blasts of winter and
the chill air of spring. Hut for the
majority of people tin t impossible.

A
Y

ramuy cares anu
business obliga-
tion hold them
fast.

" Weak " long
are made
by the use of Dr.
Pierce' Golden
Medical , Discov-
ery. It cure the
obstinate cough,

heal the in-

flamed tissues,
tops the hem-

orrhage, and re
store the lost
flesh to the ema
ciated body.

I am a railroad
lltnl " write B.

Klaplrs, Hm.. of
Barclay, Osage Co.,
talis., -- anu

rvara
keeping rue

four
agx my wora

in
warm room ana
stepping out fre-
quently into the

cold sir gse me brooehltn. which became
chronic and deep aealMt. Doctors failed to
reach my esse sod siivised me to try a higher
air. bt, fortunately for me. a friend slao sdvised
me to try lw. Pierce's mnlicioea. I commenced
taking your ' Golden Medicsl and by

the lime I had taken the first bottle I wae bet-

ter aud after taking about four bottles my
coiigh was entirely gone. I hare found no ne-

cessity for seeking another climate."

Ssimrtimea a dealer, temnted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of les j

meritonou will offer the
customer a ubstitute a being "just a
good " aa the " Discovery."

You get the People' Common Sense
Medical Adviser, the best medical work
ever published, frre by aending rtamps,
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
jl one-ce- nt stamp for book in paper
covers, or 31 stamp for cloth-boun- vol-

ume, to Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CITY ENTERPRISE, JULY 2.5, 1902.

Grand Clearance Hale of Millinery.
Miss Goldsmith.

hat and pant at coet at 0. W

Trimmed Hat. (ireat

For view ol the city tnd Falls
rill on the

photo call on 10th
Main Htrcet. All work strictly up

tif dale.

I ri. R. It and
Wembard illdg.

Mis Goldsmith.

the
Knodgraa, I'liotographer.

For fine 8nodgras,
and

A. L. Iteatie, Ilentists,

NrroiKl-bniK- l Wheels nml tltmm
lur stair rht-ui- t Jobnouu A
I.wnib

W . II. Young, the liveryman, wa
Injured in a runaway accident in

Oregon City Sunday.

If yon need a Hat. don't wait. Call
early and get a Bargain.

Miss Goldsmith,

The only good priming in the county
is loiiml al I lie Fnlerprlae ollice. Price
ritfht Stock, siyle and workmanship

Prompt priming.

wsli.,
a Foil's, sentenced to 30 in

i nl rouiily Tuesilay morning
four remembered diaonlerly.

i slreei.

Augnat Calif.,

rairelmigh

John

is

druggists.

Hay

hand

Individuals

"wrk."

strong

I.

Piscwerv.'

. medicine,

Suits,

ISargaina,

ligbtlv

Curry

Toner,

Hiuiih,

Christian Science service are held in
Red Men's hall every bumlay morning
at 11 'clock. Subjuct lor Sunday, July
L'O, "Truth." Sunday School at twelve

jo'cl'sk. Wednesday evening meeting al
7 ::IU o'clock. All aie cordially invited to
altend these services.

First Church of Christ, Kcientit,
holds services in Red Men' Hall every
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock. Sull-
ied lor July L'7, "Ixivo." Sunday school
at 'i o'clock. Wednesday evening meet-
ing al 7:30. Christian Science literature
can lie obtained belore or after any of
lhee seivice.

New Sprinkling Rules.

To accommodate the merchants with
more convenient hours, to sprinkle
street and sidewalks, so aa to lay the
dust, the Hoard ol Water Commissioner
have amended the rule to permit the
use of water between the hour ol
SKVKN to NINE A.M. and TWO to
FOU R P. M.

Ijtwn and garden sprinkling, or irri-
gation, tan be dune only during the
hours as previously published, SIX to
FIGHT A. M. and SIX to EIGHT P. M.

F'lowers, silks, fiames, fancy trimming,
special oflcr'uig. Mis Goldsmith.

staves at M oman'a I, lie.
To have viven up would have meant

death for Mrs. Ixjim Crsgg, of Dorches-
ter, Maaa. For years she had eudnred
untold micery Irom a severe lung trouble
and obstinate cough. "Often", she
writes, "I could scarcely breathe and
sometime could not speak. All doctor
and remedies failed till I used Dr.
King' New Discovery for Consumption
and wa completely cured." Sufferer
(rum Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
Trouble need this grand remedy, for it
never disappoints. Cure la guaranteed
hv Geo. A. Harding Price 60 cent and
Id.OO. Trial bottle free.

Motlior Alwaya Keep It Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time from

distressing pain and general ill health
due primarily to indigestion," lays L.
W. Spalding, Verona, Mo. "Two yearn
ago I got her to try Kodol. She grew
better at once and now, at the age of
seventy-six- , eats anything she wants,
remarking that she fear no bad effects
as she ha her bottle ol Kodol handy."
Don't waste time doctoring symptoms.
Go after the cause. II your Btomarh i

sound your health will be good. Kodol
rests the stomach and strengthen the
body by digesting your food. It is na-

ture' own tonic. Geo. Harding.

Popular Seaside Schedule and Round
Trip Excursion Rite Via Astoria

k Columbia Rlrer Railroad Co.

Beginning Saturday, July 5th, the A.
k 0. H. R. will resume its regular Sea-aid- e

schedule and every Saturday there-
after during the Summer season the
Portland-Seasid- e Express will leave Un-
ion Depot at 2:30 P. M. and run through
direct without transfer to Havel, Gear
hart and Seaside, making close connec-
tion at Astoria with steamer Potter and
I. R. h N. Co ' steamers to and from
North Beach Points. In addition to this
excellent service, an additional local
train will lie run between Astoria and
Clatsop Beach poitjis, thus offering pa-

trons of south beach unexcelled facilities
for traveling between, beach point.

In connection with this improved train
service, round trip excursion tickets be-

tween Portland and all Clatsop and
North Beach points (except Ilwacn) are
sol. I every Saturday at the rate of $2.50
for the round tiip tickets, being inter-
changeable with all boat lines and lim-

ited good to return Sunday evening.
Upon application to J. C. Mayo, G. P.

A., Astoria, an elaborate album of Sea-
side view and point of interest on the
Lower Columbia River will be mailed to
your address free.

I.ad Ir ("am Wear Whoe
one size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel
easy ; gives instant relief to corns and
bunions. It'a the greatest comfort dis-

covery of the age. Cures and prevents
swollen feet, blisters, calloo and Bore

spots. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain
cure for sweating, hot, aching feet, At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
package FREE by mail. Address Al-

len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

OASTOniA.
San tk A H sin1 m Hih Atwm toatft

BifUtar
of

COMPANY A

IiETUIINS HOME

Six Iu)V Encampment at Al-

bany Pleasant and l'rofltablp.

GIAKD 110 V ALLY fc.mKTAI.NF.I)

Feature ut Encampment Wa Presentat-

ion of Sword la Captain II.

Lelglitoii Kelly Bj ills .Yen.

Dusty, tired and footsore, but happy
withal, Company A, Third Regiment,
Oregon National (iuard, returned Tues
day night from a six day' encampment
al Albany with the other companies of
the Slate Guard. The exiienence was
prolltable and interesting, but the ex-

treme heat wa verv trying. The people
of Albany did every thing possible to
entertain their visitors and their hospi
tality was very gratifying. During the
encampment two dances were given for
the men ol the Guard and on Saturday
evening a receptiot. to the olhcers was
given at the Alco Club.

Company A was the color company of
the Third Regiment and was by far the
most orderly company on the grounds.
Although the (lieu have been only really
organized within the past three months,
yet their drill and wort throughout the
encampment compared very lavorably
with the best companies 111 the Guard.!
Company A was known as the company
that chased Tracy.

Ihe most pleasant feature ol the en
campment was the presentation ol a
sword to Captain II. Leigtitoo Kelly by
bis men. Ihe weapon is a handsome
one and hat the captain's name engraved
on the scabbard. The presentation
speech was made Saturday evening.
Just prior to dress parade the men were
lined up and Captain Arthur Clothier, of
Company F, Third Regiment, made a;
neat speech and presented the sword In
behalf ol the members of Company A.:
This testimonial of the esteem in which
he is held by bis company wa very '

pleasing to Captain Kelly and touched
him deeply.

The lol members of thecompany
were present at the encampment: Cap--

ton H. Iighton Kelly ; Fust Lieutenant
Frederick VY. Humphry: Second Lieu
tenant Charles E. burns, Jr., First ber-- ,
geanl William Kuehl ; Quartermaster
Iheodore Miller ; Sergeant Kali, Chap-- .
man, .Needlism, Corporals tionman.
Miles, McKillican, Bovlan: Musicians;
Frank Conler, L. C. Confer; Privates'
Adams. Austen, liuford, Boyian, J. O.,
Cox, Gadke, Hickman, Howell, Hall,
Montgomery, Miller, McLean, McMsli,
MuKlhaney, Marshall, Younger, Welch,
William, Noble, Thoi nton. Evans, band- -

blast, beaia, Keller, Watson, Reddick,
Tuttle, Humphry's, Heater, Kuehl, Mu
tiny, Lamuuian, Moehler, Shannon.
Thornton.

S

lowing

!!fi
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- - " F - hi

Soda Water That Huniiey

Kodaks

and

Cameras

Photo

Supplies
Always Presh

Fishing

Tackle

and

Sundries

Oils

Glass

order

yard

There

entire

aprdal
POCO,

Hpecial

always
frrah.

profesalonataaml

coaat.

pole,

HOOKS.
pedal,

mixing

PAINT, JCgallon
FLOOR

Bherwln- -

Williams, gallon

3 Best Selling
Books

in S. July

Mississippi Bubble
Dorothy Vernon

To You

We have them in stock and also

2$ other latest books.

Cloth books vacation read-

ing
Paper books, 500 title Uc.

C. G. HUNTLEY

An
We speak strongly

economy having

These made, with

thick galyanized iron lining,
yj$ r-- n "7 snd to insure

perfect food and econ- -

in rt R --- rt oniical ice. Our regular size

marVel convenience- -

It' time to buy good upply garden tools. We

making special offerings that should interest you

on rakes, spades, spading forks, hoea, garden acts,

shears, shovels, trowel, etc. They the kind that

do the work to your liking. Full Hoe or Rake

for 35c up.

Lace
are novelties made to our in exclusive

designs. In the magnitude and variety these Lace

Curtains, in their artistic excellence and in their un-

usually low prices we present sale that will prof-

itable and helpful to you in draping and adorning

your home. curtain material per

and

Iron
is so much more pleasure in the iron beds of

to-da-y than in the old heavy wooden bed used in

the day by. There ia beauty, grace and

economy in these iron beds with bras trimmings.

We furnish' you outfit, bed, spring, mat-

tress and all, for $6.25.

Is At s

Special

Paints

J'OCKBT KODAK,

POCKRT
pedal

IlKOWNtK CAMERA,
pedal

CVCI-P- . POCO No.
6i7 with caae.

...4.80

,.7.20

80c

n.00

Our atock of Platea, Films,
Paper and Chemicala la

carry supplies for
both amateurs
and guarantee aa low prices as
are made on thia

jointed nr.
pedal '

FLY ?fV.per doi
RKKLB, irrpecial

CtNF.B. TI
from 1.50 down to 2V- -

ROOF OIL good aa tinneed for
everything witb
white lead; LC.r
per gallon...;

KOOP Ann BARS 1

any color, per '
PAINT,

bent made rrt

CHASB MAGAZINE,

12.00
VIVB,

regular
special

Bt'bEKA
regular
special

CARD
pictures, prriloi. OJjv

shades.

TRIPOD,
special...

ROOM LAMP,
special

BOOKS,
down

PI.AYIVO CARDS,
down

PINO PONG,
pedal

HAMMOCKS,
S.00 down

ENAMELS, every-
thing, colon

STAIN'S, Vinda,
purposes,

BASTINB
CEMK.NTICO. pVg.

paint decorate

quote prices lead and oil quantities.

U. for are:

It's Up

lor
Joe

can't too of the

of a

are

extra
- are

jx j j-- '.f of

use of

l f

a of

are

are

size

Here
of

a be

Lace

up.

gone a

the

We

r

but

(
per

:

f 11.00;

JR.,
$.SO;

O 1 -
for ifl
All

DARK

FLY
from 2. 00 to

from 50c to

from to..

for
all

all for "nil
t pt ,..

ALA
one

and our
ruoma

Let as on in

"

1.00

MOUNTS,

,59c

J3c

.
25c

.. 69c

20c

15c

will

TRUE BRISTLE

Our stock of Brashes is very un-

usual. There may be larger collec-tion- s,

but there is no better quality
or variety anywhere. These, are
the true bristles, wired in, so that
tho water or else cannot
make them come out. They will
wear and wear and wear. We have
never known Brushes that pave
such perfect satisfaction. They
include Hair Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Nail Brushes and Hand
Brushe. They are the cheapest,
because they are the most durable
and satisfactory.

A. HUNTLEY

POPULAR PRICE

Druggists, Booksellers and Stationers.
Oregon City.

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

FRANK BUSCH
THE HOUSEFUKNISIIER

Economy.

refrigrator.
substantially

scientifically packed
preservation

''''Jf1
Garden Tools.

Curtains.

.4.00

.JOc

.2.00

BRUSHES.

anything

W.

c$7 ty($r-T- y iy

Hammocks 90c up

50c

Linoleum.
If you knew the cleanliness and comfort of a dining

room floor covered with one of our linoleums in per-

fect imitation of carpet, yon would not think of hav-

ing anything else under your dining table. A glance

at the rich patterns is enough for the wise housewife.

Good quality 65c er square yard.

Coal Oil Stoves.

If you have a small room, with no way to put up--

cook stove, you will be interested in one of those
small oil stoves with large oven. They are highly
recommended during hot weather, and more so. for

camping. They use little oil. Price with oven 3 50.

Croquet Sets.
More attention has been given to make these seta

substantial. Balls and mallets are made out of bard
wood, the handles tough and firm. Price $1.00 for a
four-ba- ll set.

Tents and Camp Furniture.
We have good stock of tents, and sell them as

cheap as $3.00.


